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THE INTERVIEW 

Virginia Pinares 
Taking a stand against mining corporations can cost you 

your freedom - and even your life - in Peru. But that does not 
deter indigenous human rights defender Virginia Pinares. 

Viginia Pinares is a woman with a 
mission . T m bringing a message 
from the forgotten rural women, 

from the m ost remote regions where the 
government has no presence. We must 
ente r power and they have to see that we 
are com ing!' 

She does not mince her words, in a 
count ry where political and corporate 
corruption conspire against people like 
her. 'There a re many things happening 
in Peru that should not happen! Money 
ru les over j ust ice! But they are going to 
pay, morally, psychologically,' she warns. 

A Quechua-speaking farmer who 
represents commun it ies affected by 
m ini ng in Cotabambas in the Andean 
department of Apurim ac, Virginia was 
speaki ng to me during a vi sit to London 
orga nized by the Peru Support Croup. 1 

As in m any pa rt s of Latin Am eri ca 
today, physical and legal attac ks on 
prominent human right s and environ 
mental defende rs are a ll too common . 

Many women in Virginia's community 
no longer dare to stand up to the mining 
companies due to the way in which protes t 
is put down and activists are criminalized . 

Is she not afraid, I begin to ask ... 
'Yes, definitely, there is fear, hut who is 

going to break thi s system if not us?' sh e 
says, her voice ri sing. 'They are ready to 
kill or disappear us . I hope to God thi s 
does not happen. But if they kill m e, they 
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She tells Vanessa Baird why. 

kill me; I have a clear conscience.' 
For several years now Virginia has 

been fighting for the rights of commu
nities near Las Bambas, Peru's fourth
largest copper mine. 

Currently controlled by the Chinese 
company MMC, Las Bambas has been 
the focus of violent conflict since before 
it went operational in early 2016. On 
numerous occasions, locals have blocked 
the road to the mine. Some 5,000 police 
and soldiers were called in to break up one 
blockade in late 2015. As a result, three 
campesinos, or small farmers , died, 25 were 
arrested, and 18 still have cases lodged 
against them. Virginia herself has been 
denounced and could face 11 years in jail. 

'They say we are anti-mining, that we 
are terrorists . We are not against mining,' 
she insists . 'We want mining that is 
respec tful and sustainable. We want our 
hum an rights to be respec ted . We want a 
space for consultation .' 

Mining companies in Peru often act 
unl awfully and irresponsibly, and the 
state does li11l e 10 control them . Today, 
co mmunities are up in arms over up to 
300 mining lorri es, going to and from 
Las Bambas min e, day and night, passing 
through small towns and farming com
munities along unpaveJ road s. The large 
amount of dust produced cove rs fi elds 
nea r the roadside, contaminates crops, 
causes livestock to die and affects human 

health , too. Agricultural production h as 
gone down . Air and noise pollution are 
above permitted levels. 

Originally there was meant to be a 
mineral pipeline all the way from the 
mine to the coast. But MMG scrapped the 
proposed pipeline and is now transport
ing the mine 's output - mainly copper 
concentrate and molybdenum - by road. 

'Why weren't we informed ?' asks 
Virginia. 'They changed their plans with
out consulting people. And the company 
does not answer our questions.' 

The trucks now pass through 170 
communities along the so- called 'south
ern mining corridor' and through three 
departments , Apurimac, Cuzco and 
Arequipa. Talks have been h eld between 
government d epartments: the company 
and communities. For yea rs the re has 
been talk of the state asphalting the 
roads. to reduce the dust at least. But this 
would not reduce the other impac ts. And 
so the struggle continues. 

Has she always been like this? A leader, 
a fighter? I ask Virginia . 

'Yes. l have been a natura l leader since 
childhood. My parents were simple people, 
campesinos . My father died when I was 12 
and so I did not go to college. By 18, I had 
a family.' 

She worked in the fields , and then 
received some training from an NGO. 
She became leader of a women's O 
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organization and gradually took on more 
and more duties , finally getting elec ted 
to municipal government. Her job was to 
represent the interests of 48 communi 
ties to the District Mayor. ' I lea rned what 
a leade r should a nd should not do. We 
ques tio ned all so rt s of thi11Ks, We made 
demand s.· 

She resists 'pover ty · labels . 'We camp 
esinos a re not poor.' she insists. 'We are 
rich. \11/e han' m any kind s of po tato and 
corn . \/\le are no t ignora nt. We know 
abou t nature. \l\'c ca re about the air. How 
can \' OU li ve if you don't know about all 
the medi ci nes that nature gives us ' · 

The trouble . ~ays \ ' irginia. is that suc
cessi \·e government s in Peru. and rna ny 
Peruvian people too. rare only about 
money. making money from mining. 
They don't rare about the rea l natural 
wealth ofrheir country. 

Mining has created social conflict -
between the mining companies and the 
communities. But . also within commu
nities. she says . Locals too are chasing 
mining money .. \nd little or none of it 
benefits the farming communities most 
affected . Las Bambas has not yet paid the 
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canon - a tax that mining companies pay 
from th eir profits towards local develop
m ent - th anks to a honeymoon period 
offered by the gove rnment. 

'Corruption is everywhere ,' says 
Virg ini a . ' It 's like a spider's web. It 's 
in th e mining companies , too. Some 
[community] leaders are eas ily manipu
lated. What can we do?' 

I ask her what h er family thinks of 
her politica l activities . She has a husband 
and six childre n , aged between 14 and 37. 
'They a ll support me,' she says . Indeed, 
h er 14-yea r-old daughter wants to study 
law, Virginia tells me, he r firm, serious 
face suddenly breaking into a radiant 
smile. 

And ultimately, what does she , 
Virginia , want to achieve? 

'I want to create a basis for changing 
the laws, which currently are not in 
favour of people but of the great powers. 
We campesinos are not professionals but 
we know the reality of our own lives. We 
are the reality and we are not ignorant.' 

She wants proper prior consultation 
with local people. Both companies and 
the authorities are failing in this . 

She wants environm e n ta lly pr<J tt r:terJ 
zones, so that communities can dcvelri1J 

tourism , for example . 'Mining i\ 1101 

renewable. You need to think about 
the future . How will the children li ve 
if there is no sustainable project? The 
government needs to think about the 
present and the future .' 

Finally, she wants the cases against 
the environmental and human rights 
defenders to be dropped. 'We are crimi
nalized for defending the environment 
we live from and we rely upon. Don't 
denounce us , don't criminalize us , don't 
kill us . We are leaders of our communi
ties and we are just trying to defend the 
fundamental collective rights of our com
munities; we are not asking for money. 

'Over the past three years we have 
talked and talked, to the ministry of 
justice, to the public prosecutor, and 
others. If we don't get anywhere , we will 
take it the United Nations . I'm serious.' 

I believe her. • 

1 perusupportgroup.org.uk 
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In turbulent times ... 
be a Quaker Q 
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